“When we speak we are afraid our words will not be heard or welcomed. But when we are silent, we are still afraid. So it is better to speak.” - Audre Lorde

POST ELECTION RESOURCES

NASHMAN CENTER PROGRAMS

Upcoming Dialogues

CIVIC LEADERSHIP SERIES

Tuesday, December 1, 2020 - 12pm via Zoom
Peter Loge, Associate Professor and Director of the Project on Ethics in Political Communication, GW School of Media and Public Affairs

ADVOCACY ETHICS

Tuesday, December 1, 2020 - 12pm via Zoom
Peter Loge, Associate Professor and Director of the Project on Ethics in Political Communication, GW School of Media and Public Affairs

Recruiting Leaders!

GW’s 25th annual MLK Day of Service and Leadership (MLK DoS) will take place virtually on Monday, January 18th, 2021 and will kick off King Week (January 18-January 31st).

We are currently looking for student leaders to assist with day of event support, reflection and communication with community partners.

Applications close Monday, November 23rd, 2020 at 5pm EST.

For more information about this year’s event and the student leadership role, please our website or reach out to us at mlkdos@gwu.edu.

COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES

500 Virtual Mentor Challenge

Maryland MENTOR has initiated the “500 Virtual Mentor Recruitment Challenge” campaign with the support ofThread, Big Brother Big Sister of Central Maryland, Community Youth Advance, Best Kids, and close to 50+ Mentoring and Out of School Time programs within Maryland and Washington D.C.

This campaign will provide mentoring programs with the opportunity to promote their program and obtain quality mentors.

UPCOMING EVENTS

November 11th-13th
Each day of the Diversity Summit will have a focus -- past, present, or future. The three day experience will feature educational workshops, panel discussions, and dynamic speakers. The Diversity Summit will be designed to be as inclusive as possible, accounting for various types of learning, time zones, and participant health and well-being.

Learn more.

Designing Community Development Initiatives for Success and Sustainability

November 12th | 6:00pm
The Tandana Foundation’s work in Mali will be discussed by Moussa Tembiné and Housseyni Patamteck who will describe the approach, processes, and elements they use to coordinate successful programs that bring long-term benefits to communities.

Register.

Little Friends for Peace International Peace Summit
November 12th | 7:00pm
Representatives from 5 countries will share ideas on possibilities to build a culture of Peace together.

Learn more.

MEET WITH US!

Front Desk:
Tuesday 10am-2pm EST
Wednesday 10am-12pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST
Thursday 10am-12pm EST
Friday 10am-12pm EST; 12pm-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST

GWServes Support Desk:
Monday 11am-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST
Tuesday 10am-2pm EST
Thursday 9am-2pm EST; 1:30-3:30 EST
Friday 10am-12pm EST

Have a story, opportunity, or event you want to share? Connect with us!

Connect with us!

837 22nd St, NW
Washington, DC 20052
Phone: (202) 994-9900
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